
XU deadlocked Wiuibsr» ot the 
board bad bum so loti* at loggerheads 
•hat their relations had swayed bach 
to something like amity. Jim tad 
scarcely entered when Con Bonner ad
dressed the chair.

-Mr. Prlaldent," said he, "we have 
wld us t'nlght. a young man who aides 
no Introduction to an audlance In this 
place Mr. Jim Irwin. Ha thinks we're 
bullheeded mules, and that all the 
schools are bid. At the proper time 11 
shill move that w  hire him fr  > yh -  
er; and ptndlcg »at motion, I mere* 
that he be glv«. the floor. Te’ve all 
beared at Hr Irwin's ability as a 
wfc»a tact nod i  kaev h»u b» iw

tened to wid respect, ”
Much laughter from the board and 

the spectators, as Jim arose He 
looked upon It as ridicule of Mm—1» 
while Con Bonner regarded It as a 
tribute to hla successful speech

"Mr. President and Gentlemen of 
the Board." said Jim, 'Tin not going 
to tell you anything that yon don't 
know about yourselves. You are «tm. 
ply making a farce of the matter of 
hiring a teacher for this school. You 
know, and I  know, that even if your 
Silly deadlock is broken by employing 
a new candidate, the school will bf 
the same old story. It  will still be the 
school It was when I  came Into It a 
Uttle ragged boy'-here Jims voice 
grew a Uttle husky—"and when I  left 
It, a blggei boy, but still as ragged as 
ever."

There was a alight sensation In the 
audience, as If, as Con Bonner said 
about the knock-down, they hadn't 
thought Jim Irwin could do It.

“Well,” said Con, "you’ve done well 
to hold your own."

“In all the years I  attended this 
school,” Jim went on, “I  never did a 
bit of work in school which
economically useful. No other* pupU 
ever did any real work of the sort 
farmers' boya and girls should do. We 
copied city schools—and the schools 
we copied are poor schools. We made 
bad copies of them. too. I f  any of you 
three men were making a flght for 
what the Country Life commission 
called a ‘new kind of rural school,’ I ’d 
say fight. But you aren't. You’re Just 
making individual fights for your fa
vorite teachers."

Jim Irwin made a somewhat lengthy 
speech after the awkwardness wore 
off. He adjured Bronson. Bonner and 
Peterson to study hts plan of a new 
kind of country school—In which the 
work of the school should be corre
lated with the life of the home and 
the farm—a school which would he 
In the highest degree cultural by be
ing consciously useful and obviously 
practical.

Sharp spats of applause from the 
useless hands of Newton Bronson 
gave the final touch of absurdity to a 

, situation which Jim had felt to be 
ridiculous all through. Hud It not 
been for Jennie Woodruff’s “Humph 1” 
stinging him. had It not been for the 
shsurd notion that perhaps, after they 
had heard his speech, they would 
place him In charge of the school, and 
that he might be able to do something 
really Important In It, he would not 
have been there. As he sat down, he 
knew himself a dreamer. The nodding 
board of directors, the secretary, 
actually snoring, the bored audience 
restored the field hand to a sense of 
his proper place.

''We have had the privilege of 11s- 
t'nln’," said Con Bonner, rising, “to a 
great speech, Mr. Prlsldlnt. Makln' a 
good spache la one thing, and teach
ing a good school Is another, but In or
der to bring thia matter before the 
hoard. I  nominate Mr. James E. Irwin, 
the Boy Orator of the Woodruff dis 
trict, and the new white hope, f r  the 
job of teacher of this school, end I  
move t ^ t  when he ehall have received 
•  majority of the votes of this board, 
the secretary and prlsldlnt be ln- 
sthmeted to enter Into a contract with 
him f r  the coinin' year.”

The president followed usage when 
be said: “I f  there's no objection. It 
wiu be so ordered. Prepare the bal
lots for a vote on the election of teach
er, Mr. Secretary.”

There was no surprise Id view of 
the nomination of Jins Irwin by the 
blarneying Bonner when the Secretary 
smoothed put the first ballot, and 
read: -James E. Irwin, one.” But 
when the next slip came forth, "James 
E. Irwin, two,” the hoard of directors 
of the Woodruff Independent dlatrict 
were stunned at the slowly dawning 
knowledge that they had made an 
election 1 Before they had rallied, the 
•ecretary drew from the box the third 
and last ballot and read, "James E 1 
Irwin, three."

President Bronson choked as be an
nounced the result—choked and stam
mered and m d n  very hard weather j 
of I t  but he went through with the 
motion, se we all run In our grooves.

' The ballot baring shown the unani
mous election of James B Irwin, I  de
clare him elected.”

He dropped Into Ms chair, while the 
secretary, a vary methodical man 
drew from hla portfolio a cottracf 
duly drawn up save the name and sig
nature Thia he calmly filled ont, and 
passed ever to the president, pointing, 
to the dotted line. Mr. Bronson would 
have signed hla own death-warrant at 
that moment, not to mention a per
fectly legal document, and signed 
with Peterson end Bonner looking on 
stonily. The secretary signed and 
shored the contract over to Jim Ir 
win.

"Sign there," he said.
Jim loeked It over, saw the other 

signature«, and felt an Impulse to . 
dodge the whole thing Then he ! 
thought of Jennie Woodruff's 
"Humph !"—and he signed I

Take the Train
COMFORT and SAFETY 
plus DEPENDABILITY

American Foods Best

More Nourishing Than 
t roin Other Countries

NOV. 22, 1923 BALSgy ENTERPRISE

^ > y íb a n y ¿ /) ire c to r \ ' Jots and Tittles

l in e s

Low Round Trip Fares 
reduce the cost of travel

90
_ «

On sale Fri. Sat. St 
Sun., lim ited to Tue.

to P O R T L A N D
Low Round Trip Fares to 

other points
Roomy, well heated and ventilated 

equipment makes traveling on the 
Southern Pacific a pleasure

You know that irrespective of rain, 
fog, snow or other unfavorable condi
tions the train can be depended upon 
— that efficient and courteous Sou'h- 
ern Pacific meu will look after vour 
cotnlort.

Ask agent (or a South* rn 
time table and (or information 
regarding fare», etc., or write

JO H N  M. SCOTT.
Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Portland, Oregon

On sa'.e daily 
Lim it 15 days

Southern Pacific Lines

Phonograph
$150 STR A D IV A R A  s liffbtly used, with one dozen (fon 

’ good records, o n ly . . ._______  tpOU
M i STR A D IV A R A , „„„ ra0,d, ..................

Also one used BR U N SW IC K
Victrolas and V ic to r Records

Select your Victrola now. Onr stock is complete. We sell on easy terms 
and charge no interest.

Bartcher & Rohrbaugh Furniture Company
Albany, Oregon

Athens.—American standard food
stuffs are the best In the world, says

. Mabel ElltotL famous woman phy-
•Iclan, who for the past two vears has 
been medical director of American or- 
Pbanagea In the Neer East, rrorn the 
standpoint of purity and high food 
v« ue. she asserts that no European 
nation can compete with the United 
States, and for thl* reason she Insists 
on American products In all orphan- 
*<es and hospitals. la order to meet 
»^quately the needs of nndernour- 
Ish^d children.

Dr. Elliott’« anoual report, sum 
ming up the results of the care of 
50,000 children In orphanages is  well 
*» clinics for 50.000 additional chll 
dren In refugee camps and homes 
says:

Stable American foods are now 
the backbone of all onr menus for re 

U1 ding children who became weak 
and anaemic during the refugee ex 
odus from Asia Minor. Onr menu« 
contain, not only bread made from 
American flour, and corn grit» In por
ridge and «tew«, bat alto the liberal 
use of corn syrup. American con 
densed milk and American cocoa and 
macaroni, thu« making a balanced 
ration to meet all the scientific re 
qulrements as to reiatlve food values 
calories and vltamines.

The favorite orphanage pudding Is 
composed of corn grits with cocoa, 
sweetened with corn syrup, and made 
more nutritious and palatable by add 
Ing a sauce of American condensed 
milk Such a pudd sg has a high food 
value and Is very economical—no 
other equivalent food value could be 
obtained from other foods at twice the 
cost. Moreover, It Is so palatable 
that children eat It -eagerly several 
times a week, and never seem to tire 
of it. The American people, In pro
viding for these parentless children 
such pure and wholesome foods from 
their own tables, are certalnlv making 
rule1"" ''1' * 1 8Ppllc,tloB ot ,h* «olden

Dr Elliott has recently returned to 
America to arrange for the publica
tion of a book of her experiences un
der the title of "Beginning Again at 
Ararat."

(Continued from  page 1> 
i he countv tax supervisors have ap

proved Halsey's budget.

---------- -----------— *'̂ rs- J- G. Jackson, living near AU
at least part of their buying in the t«ny. is experimenting with cotton 
larger town Those who go to Albany 1 growing and »a l u U
to transact business will find the firms d thinks she can make it
named below ready to fill their require- j 8 suece8s-

After predicting rains that failed to 
come for several weeks past, the 
weather clerk reversed gear and last 
Sunday promised us a week of fair 
weather,

Kslpli Malson, of Shedd, whose 
name is fam iliar to those who read 
reports of stock judging contests, lost 
the first finger of his right hand in 
a feed cutter Friday. Two other fin
gers were badly cut.

The Brock sisters did not sell their 
Harrisburg confectionery business. 
They moved to new quarters and an
other party took over the premises 
and now there are two confectionery 
stores with lunch counters where 
there was one.

This is good advice. " I f  you live 
in Albany, trade tu Albany , il you live 
in some other town, trade in that town." 
Hut in these automobile daysman) re
siding elsewhere find it advisable to do

ments with courtesy an 1 fairness

A Iba i.y  B a k e ry , ,;?i Leon street, 
-*■ Best one-pound loaf ol bread made 
5 cents.

___Wedding cakes to order.

Alb“’ Electric Store. R ad io  
Electric wiring. Delco l ight 

products
Glenn Willabd Wm. höflich.
A lbany Floral Co. Orders tilled 

carefully for everywhere or anv 
time. Mowers, wire anywhere in V S. 
or Canada Flower phone 458-J.

LBAN\ GARAGE. "Studs* 
baker" and " S ta r”  automobile!. 
General repairing and supplies 

G T, Hockensmith.— Lloyd lcmpleton.

R lue Bird Restaurant, 309 Lyon
street. Eat here when in Albany. 

Open from 6 to 2 and $ to 8.
Mas. Blount.

ß R U N 8 W I C K
P H O N O G R A P H S

at
W O O D W O R T H ’ S

DR. C. FICQ
D E N TIS T

Albany, Oregon
West Second street

Ip a s ib u rn  Bros.—  tw o big grocery 
~  stores, 242 W. First and 225 South 

Good merchandise at the rightMain
prices

tpi I ma 
We ti

developed and printed, 
mail them right back to you. 

Woodworth Drug Company, Albany, Or
egon.

Ipirst garage going north.
1  Tires, accessories, oils, gasoline, 

repair work.
W. h ; Hulburt.

E'lood’s dry goods store is the best 
place in Albany to bdy dry goods, 

furnishings and notions. Service is our
motto.

415-421 West First street
Dad’s and Mam’s Restaurant ^ ò~r ChrI8tmas

_ . . _  I *  V
•'Move we adjourn," said Peterson. 
"No 'bjectlon 'tls so ordered!” said 

Mr. Bronson.
The secretary and Jim went out, 

while the directors waited.
What the Billy— " began Bonner, 

and finished lamely! “What for did 
you vote for the dub. Ex?" 
i T voted for him,” replied Bronson, 
“because he fought for my boy this 
afternoon. I  didn't want It stuck into 
him too hard. I  wanted him to have 
one vote."

An I  wanted him to have won vote, 
too," said Bonner. " I thought mesllf 
the only dang fool on the board—an' 
be made a spache that alrned wan 
vote—but f r  the love of hlvin, that 
dub f r  a teacher 1 What come over 
you, Haakon— you voted f r  him, tool" 

“Ay vanted him to have one wote, 
too." said Peterson.

And In this w-lse, Jim became the 
teacher In the Woodruff district—all 
on account of Jennie Woodruff's 
"Humph I”

(To be continued)

The growing of fruits in western 
America is expanding marvelously. 
The Pacific Fruit Express company, 
which carries fresh fruit and vege
tables east from California, Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Utah, Colorado, 
Arizona, Texas and Louisana, will 
next year have 3732 new refrigerator 
oars to add to the 30,700 in use in 
that traffic this year.

Governor Walton has quit any ef
fort at defense in the impeachment 
trial which the Ku Klux legislature 
has been holding, he and his counsel 
declaring that he cannot have a fair 
trial in that court. He will take his 
case to the United States supreme 
court on the ground that the exclusion 
of evidence of Ku Klux activities 
which he offered in his defense, de
prived him of a legal right.

PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS

National politics got no prominence 
on the front page of Sunday’s Ore
gonian, except » Sartoon rn which "thl 
elephant, at work on convention 
plans, calls out: “ Hiram, can't you 
keep quiet?” There is, however, She 
announcement that the foreign trad 
ccnacil. sitiing in Portland, went on 
record as opposed to the Esch-Cum 
mins railroad law.

That a warming up is in progress 
is evident, however, in the following 
headlines on other pages e f that is 
sue:

“McAdoo is Leader in Bourbon 
Group.”

“Omaha Has Primary; McAdoo De 
dared Leading for President."

“League of Nations Issue Still 
Sticks; Foreign Policy Big Factor in 
Coming Campaign.”

Local Issues (in Washington 
state) Vail Presidential Race.”

Idaho Republicans Try to Save 
State; Borah Still Unopposed.”

"Presidential Race Warms Up Lo
cally."

"Hiram Johnson's Friends to Battle 
for Him.”

"League for La Follette.’
"Henry Ford's Name to be Placed

on Primary Ballot.”
And this: " Democratic Women

Crazy About William G. McAdoo.”

In the senate committee's investiga
tion of graft charges against the 
management of the veterans’ bureau 
much crookedness in the dispensing 

: of the sacred trust fund has been dis
closed. Elias H. Mortimer poses as 
a complaisant husband who plied D i
rector Forbes with soft pleasures and 
hard drinks in exchange for soft 
contracts. Forbes, on the other
hind, unhesitating y brands wltn 
against him as liars.

A m erican  E ag le
Fire Insurance Co.

Hay is worth just as much in storage a'« 
you might get for it fn case of fire. Th 5 

kAmerican Eagle Pire Insurance oompanjr 
hrill pay you 85% of the cash value in cm  ■ 
of loss by fire.

C. P. STAFFORD, Agent

Second at., opposite Halsey Garage 
| Short orders at all hours up to 11 p. nt.

Square Meal, 50c
FARM LOANS

We are making five-year loans on 
Linn.'county (arms at 5J^% plus commis
sion. Call on

Dram i and Co.,
1.13 Lion .-I.. Albany, Ore

FARM LOANS
I e»n make both F A R M  and C IT Y  
L O A N S  at a very row rate of inteiest 
From 5 to 10 years. W rite  ine for par 
trculars. G. W. Laflar,

Salem, Ore. 410 Oregon Bldg

Clifford's Studio
Vour photograph 

333 West First street
F O R D  S A I.E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
*■ Tires anil accessorie»

Kepairs
Kirk I'iillak Motor Cu.

C V irtn iilie r F u rm tu ie  Co., turn i- 
ture, rugs, linoleum, stoves ranges. 

rullerai director.. 427-433 west ¡''irsi
| Street, Albany, Oregon.

L I hIi’h F io ra i and M u sic  Shop 
Good servite and proiupt delivery

on cut fijwers and fiorai designa 
AltM,,y l'houe 1661

HALSEY . ------------

Cream and Produce Station M
I  A l t r  a a v i m n

Cash paid (or

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, Veal 
& Hides. M. H* SHOOK

H u b  Cleaning W orks, | „ c.
Cor. Fourth and Lyon

Master Dyers and Cleaners 
M ade-To-M easure Clothes

IVlAt.NKTO ELECTRIC CO.
All kinds of electric apparatus re

paired. Couservative prices A ll work 
lu ll) guaranteed 119-121 W , Second.

ml money are best « ben
- Make your dollars work in 

our savings department. Albany State 
Ha n k . Under government supervision

Fogs took the sting out of every 
threatened freeze until this week, and 
tender plants have enjoyed the entire 
lall. In the Sutherlin district u 
spring apple crop is looked for i f  
severe weather fails to come. A ll 
the fruit was knocked from the trees 
by the hail storm in August, but the 
trees blossomed again and now the 
fruit is the size of a walnut.

In poteneial poslbilities, as well ns 
In the number of dairy cattle, the 
Willamette valley Is the outstanding 
dairy section of Oregon, according to 
Prof. Alferd L. Lomax, of the U. of 
O. The valley's possibilities as a 
dairying center, he says, are due to 
favorable climate, abundant green 
feed, ready local markets for butter- 
tat and a steady demand for dairy 
products, coupled with good roads and’ 
efficient railroad service. Foremost 
in the number of dairy cattle in Ore
gon is Linn county, which is develop
ing rapidly as a producer of dairy 
products.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill and J. C.. 
Walton are home from their Califor
nia trip. W. F. White remained at. 
Los Angeles to work at the carpen
ter trade. Loa Angeles has beem 
growing faster than any place on thei 
coast had grown in fifty  years, and! 
carpenters from Oregon and Wash
ington have been rusliinz there, while: 
the receipts of lumber at San Pedro> 
harbor have been greater than at any 
other coast port, but the boom has. 
passed its crest and is declining. 
Most of the buildings going up now' 
are small,

(Continued on page 4)

Amor A. Tussing
LAWYER|*AND NOTARY

H alsey, O kkoon

Why buffer from
headache 7 

Have your eyes
examined
• .  T . F R E N C H

Optometrist, with

F. M. F r e n c h  & S o n s

J E W E L E R S — O P T IC IA N S  1 
Albany, Oregon >

I

Carefully Conducted Sur
vey» showsthat 62% of all children be 
tween the ages of si« and «Isteen have 
defective eyes.

Most of these children are being 
forced to do achool work nnder the has 
dicap of a constant nervous «train cansed 
by neglect of even that need help. And 
tbe pitiful part 1« that the parent«’ ig 
aorance of the condition doe« not save 
the child from the penalty be i« co 
•tantly paying.

Meade & Albro,
Optometrists, Manufacturing Opticians 

Albany, Oregon

jy iiller  Motor Sales
Oakland and Jewett cars 
Supplies and accessories

First and [taker Sts Albany, Oregon

■ \B o r io n  <V Speer Service Com- 
I pany

Headquarters for good tires 
I Phone 65 First a„d Lyon

Wednesday evening. N or. 
28, at the

O P E R A  H O U S E

Children of the 4th, 5th & 6lh
Grades, assisted by the I. O. O. F or» 

chestra. will give an

Entertainment
Proceeds for apparatus lor their room:

Admission, 15 and 25c.

Murphy
Chdvrr

. . .  M otor Co. Bttiok and 
Chevrolet automobiles. Tires and 

I Uccisone».
¡Albany, Oregon, phone MO.

D eal estate. Moio-y to loan. All
kinds of insurance written

Çall on J. V P/fk, . '
Alliany Spite Bank Building.

ÒO8COK AMES H A R D W A R E ,  
* V the

WINCHESTER STOKE  
122 W. First it.

Trespass Notice
We have letted the W illiam  McCor*- 

mick lands, known as the "S lash ,” and 
all persons are warned against hunting,, 
trapping or otherwise trespassing on, 
said premises.

I lA L ts v  Gon Club.

8. « I L B E R Î 4 8 O K
Chinaware and gift shop

1J0 We«t First "  Albany

I C J ENBERO BROS., groceriaa,
fruit», produce. 235 Lyon «treat.

We sell groceries and 
I Huy cream. Phone J63R

QTIM8ON T H I8 H O K  DOCTOR
Second »treet, opposite Hamilton'«

store.
_____ _______ "Sudden Service ”

^ R ^ a ld o  A nderson A Son. d iatrib. 
’  T utor» «n.l dealers for Maxwell. Chsl 

mer», F.»ea, Hudson A Hupinobile cars. 
Accessories Snpnltes 1st *  Broadalbin.

V c

, SHOE Z 
SERVICE z

I -Aotft that coat lata per month of wea

7  FURNITURE AND 
Sd farm machinery

bought, sold anil eachangrd at all times

BEN T. S U D T E L L
i Phone 76-R, 123 N. Broadalbin at, Albany

Barber Shop ?? Baths
Finrt Claisa Work

Agent foe Rugane Steam Laundry 
Sent Tuesdays.

J .  W . S T E P H E N S O N . Prop,

Fresh and Cured Meats
Quarters of B E E F  " lor canning 
purposes at cinningpr.ee«

C . H. F A L K  
C . L. F A L K  JR.

The state tax commission has roui- 
pleted the county tax ratios for tho 
year 1128. These ratios represent the 
per cent of taxable to full cash value 
of property generally In each county 
as determined by tbe state tax com
mission.

In order to prevent damage being 
done to the county roads during the 
wet season, the Douglas county court 
has Issued aa order limiting the loads 
which trucks may transport on county 
thoroughfares.

William Elb, charged with first de
gree murder for the killing oflhls wife 
at thalr home In West Linn la Bap- 
tamber last, waa found guilty by a 
Jury at Oregon City and waa sentenced 
to life Imprisonment. '** j


